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The buring of ilie buildiing:s at Mount
Allisoii hiai valh'cl forth the grefterosity of lier
fri -rids, and loyally they have respouded.
The, endowrnent fuwdc lias been Tea-lized and
muore spavious buildigs are to be erect
Le.t the friends of Acadiza make a moi-e to
swiell hier endow'ment funid.

For years the opinion lis been, educate the
low'Ar classes to a higýrher stiandfard and crime
xviii d.ecreuse. The truth of this statement is
weakened bÎ the fac.t that our prisons are at
preseut crowdd to a, greaterc extent than for
years past. So important is this question that
the National Eduration. AssoCiation commis-
sioned a depuL' y to iinquir- into the effic-ienl-
cy of edncation as a prerentive of crime. The
report as folio vs plaves the' question in -a bet-
tLer liglit. That ini the prisons of Penuisylva-
Iia, the coliegres and hirh schools are most

igliriificaiitly and the fairly educatedl classes
Diily moderately representeà, whule one sixth
f the crime of the State is. cominitted by the

vliolly ilhiterata, who cc>nstitute only one
hiyt-icth part of the DODUlattiOn. ehrther

coucludes that about one third of the crime is
coimnitted bv persons practicaliy illiterate,
and tinot the pror~o tion of crirninals among
the illiterate is about teil times as grreat as
amongr those who have been instructed in the
elemeiits of a cominon school education or
beyond.

NVill you write au iwtiole for t.he- paper ?
Cali you contribute s$raething to o-ar society ?
are questions. repeatedl y.asked of many of our
students, and ini nearly every case yon, wifl
receire. the lazy man's aiiswer " No time."
E xcuses are acceptable at times of oa prems of
work, but ini. the rna,ýjority of cases the same
answer iuvariably gre.ts *our ears. It is a
great niistake wve make in shirking every op-
portunt tipoe u iterary taste. We
ouglt at least be abli to express ourselves ini-
te]hicgib]y ini writiing,and onie bas said to be-
corne il versatile w,:iter we Must " Write
write! wrt "A very littie time would be
lost and not iucli effort r eqired to jot dowul
facts -vhich -vould interest us either as an
item for our paperor as a literary production
for oile of Our sociéties. It is niot for our
entertainmeut alone that wve -wish -vour co-
operation,but that you may reap benefits fromn
a source available to ail.

Mucli is bei'-ig do]ie am-ongrst Americaii
institutions of Jearihgif to-prevent the growth
of -what are called G-'reek Letter SQcieties.
Some of the coliegres have troue as far as to
expel studeuts for refusing to pledge themi-
sel-ves uot to join a secret-coilege societyi and
their action bas beexi- uplidd by the law
courts. Perhaps we have never yet been
able to learii of the réal benefit derived frorn
these societies; but wlien such a decided
stand is taken by college authorities, and
their actioni eiidorse4 by the law, we infer
thant t.heyr are not attended by any permanent

lod u ruent urged in favor of them'
is, thrit they encourage competitioii. Il the
comipetition they e-voke; -xere for -proper ends,
anid coiufitie& withini 1imitý which insure a
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